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[NG the paOt, year there bas be.» steady
.ogre.ss ira Japan. The nuniber baptized in
On 'with ail the churches is 5,500, and the.
contributed by the native Christians of ai

iations is about $40,000 in gold. Japanese
are inoving steadily in the. direction of -self-

* *
H'-,Our Ohine. raissionary lin Vancouver,

inder date of Jun, 26th 'We have, during
few weeks, liéld open-air divine services ini

>1n with Our several in-door services. 1 spoke
st Jetter that Westminster Mission work was
ng Most favorably, and lest Sunday w. had.

) YOuugy mon converted to Ood, and they were
tbat day in tiie Mary Street Metbodist Oburoh.

TEIE arrivai of Mns. II-rgl, widow of thie lat. llev.
itlda igo r T. A. itrge, of Tlokyo, Ja ii l thus cotlntry), bias

pieofgenro,ïty and naturally eitda goodq dj.al o!f injtereut alIorigr the.
y prov a stimuli],, friencIs of missions. To bier it baws nuL only beenq ýgiv<rn
a8r we publiah1 the to tabor, but to stuifer f,, tj ik,g ortj

oeived frow the Bey. lenceforthi, likeq Paul, slh. teheLb marks of tb. Lord
C »dt"Wse qxet Jou.It is iltnteruting, tioo,to) kïnow tbat the trgric

:h t. the atotnt 0f loccurrence, wilich bans been the iizumiediate occaLsioni o!
1p.1d fuUly by the . uer retuIr Wo CaliaqIl, ha"; not dIiiisbod ber msinI ém a roeulutiou ary zeai, or absited lier iiiterest i ti>.priua li

ÛJIW herito put oni W wc she bias devuted ber tife, and for which ah.iand bûild an~ orchwe ns~ ha.oni- and suifered 8e mucbi. After a stay o! une
12 I 15 het, tae. out year il, Lii Coiuntry, during whicb 41ie, doubtiess, wii

bie he in'iade. The neot b.- i., sh, intnde life suid bealt perrniitting, W
lie h.a et froua, reýturil tu Japanjj WA rejsumne bit 'l'iissionary habuns. sheto i )' wîLb Lb. will, in tbe meantinlie, mef.et witb a beairty reeeptionI
[>"ary Nr' uatfr iy whierever shegoes, andhler visiCan scarceiyfait tube>

IngLoge~~~~a sunprtotoaýl witb whoma he colnes , cnat

bridge across the Boston creek, whioh s4eparitteî the
New Credit church from the Delaware, and luis becin
a great drawback to tii. work ever sirice it was a
mission, and now have tii. promise of a necw bridge
thia summer. The Inspector of Bridges andi Stroam.4
has been to sec it, and told me w. wouid have a bridlge
this fali. The. want of a bridge lis, oft.ni pleveitud
tiie missionary for six weeka at a timio fromn g.Liiig Lu
the Delaware appointnient.~ 1 had to walk and crioss
in a boat several times Iaat fait and spring.r At DIbIn.
ware tiie shed is finlhed and in use ail winitvr; churcli
floored, ceiled with tomrber iriside and ont, manking it
lookc like a new framie; orchie,-tra hehlind the~ putlpit
raised four feût,sud new window.W h u »ci~
tions4 arc colecte(] we will painit aud reseat it.

OF souie 5,000 4tudlenLi in s.ehloot and coileges who
h v ctoered for the. foreigri 14]l1, about 2510 have

revrme tlirdecislon, and 50 have bxetn rtejecýtiad by
th vaiu Bads4on accotint of l(ailti. Theore-
inainder mnay b. classified as foiiowsî: Couiipitetd tixeir
studjes an~d gotie L) tb. foreigu fiel,20;tlia
hom. 150; oxpeot W roil.te .4tudie.s ila l890, 400 ýabout 500 wili cmlet teir stuidies mach-1 yoar for
the. ncxt foUr Years4; 500 mulre are iiic(-rtaitihe
thhy wiUl finish their utudies., owlnig to bi,l(b suid
ileun4; 1,200 have't more thani four y<iarsi 0f stijtty ylt
bdcore them.i
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FRom an interesting account published in the Metho-
di8t Mont id i Greet'vîwj, of a missionary meeting held
at Newman's Oove,Nfld.,we take the foilowing extract:
Il Before the meeting commienced at list of eleven naines
wa.ç put into the minister's band, each name a promise
for a dollar. But why not rgive the dollar, and not the
promise ? you ask. Weli, for the best of ail reasons,
they have not got a dollar to give; but wanting to
give their dollar and get the, report, they give their
note of band, and will soon set about workingf it out.
This is how they will dIo it. As soon as the ro>ads are
fit for " slide hauliio-. thev wili be off before day with

get a
i~ start
day's
cents.

cul) of teua, if they have s.ny in t
off for Bi., seven mil~es distant
work% will bring thein in thi
This is their only way te, earn
they intend saving their doIL
promi.sesi out of wbat they ma.
bard, hard manrier. Besffde t],
sumi of fi-e dollarsis putonthe1
collection for the litIe eove lui
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l'h M~MowwJ .mnuof the World fr Auguat is Chu
one of great intere4t. Dr. liradford, of Moutelair,
opens with at gratefult anti graphie sketch of a IlA ary
Mis-sionary Ueroi e hitrst wife of the heroic Judson, de
and worthy 0f hlmii. Dr. Piersïon reviews andtin of f
up1 his mnarvellous mi-ssionary tour abroad. He a nêw
hiLs ain article on the " Lack of Cnerto n

Praer7Prof. Schodde givEs4 a translation of a paper tion
b.y the late Dr. Vranz D)elitzschi on the "Conversion of poir
thje Jes"Dr. Storrow concludes his serie. of valu- poi
able his4toricàl p)apetrs on «Miss.ions of the 17'th and nini
1îsth Ceýnturies.» There is a sihort anti able paper on traè.
Il«PkL,rar and MNIissions.» The. " Jubilce of the New aloi
1,)-ilere Mlis.,3on " wîll thrill tho reader. And so the, thri
IlStory of Eliza Ag-now in Ceylon,» showing whs.t one yea
woxnan can do. " A Chinese Secret Socie ty, and iIts Mr.
W,,rkings," by the editor of tlli. Chine. Muneit Ms
will liýet asurprise to iost readers. Dr. Ellinwood dis- upc
cusses "Mlsions lu Pagan Lands " wlth bis umual thu
intelligen1ce and force. The otiier seven departmients ,uei
conjtain a Vasst LMOLunt of mnissionary intelI1igenceechoicO red
corresponidence, at full accounit of the proceedings. of he
the late Initernaktiona,'l Missionary Ujnion, Montbiy cat,
Concert mlatter', editoriai notes, soinle of them long and " g(
o)f marked( ablility, tables of statisties, anti reports of tra
mainy issionary societies, the, usual Monthly Bulletiri the
of latest ne(w.s. puiblishied Iy Funk & WagnaIls, 18 re-9

andi 20 Astor Place, LiNew Yýork. $2.00 per year;1 ini Zou
clubs of ten, $1.50. specimen niumber4, 20 cents. sr

JRING the past six months there lia beE
spread and blessed revival among th(

ches. The preceding year wus a time oe
«n. Coldness within our Churches an

without," was the significant comment
ip. But during this very period of se(

ioa band of yonng men Ilwhose hearts
touclied," were preparing Il in the dese:
for our Qod." They met f requently to,
vivai of true piety; they called their
rs to a higlier standard of Christian li
mnmer gathering, the spirit of prayer w
at the auturun Synod a similar spirit

a general expectation prevailed that ti
ing were at hand. The week of prayer
greater part of January followed, an(
rers had not fallen. But when least exj
~ing came, and as usual, it came in connei
iful effort. Two yonng men, witb) mue1
e learuing, together with one or two colleg
t to a. large village and began servi(
rch was revived; isinners were converte(
ad, a.nd in a short time ail the availabi
force ws taxed to the utmost in m

andi foi extra services. At last report
our hundred iiad expresseti their desir

act a large share
lercial andi the n

d at f rom e1
South Afrie
5ilous rate,
er exports c
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erations are extending. The American and English
Ltssare especially actîve.

PROF. M. N. WYCKoFF writes cenragiîngly in the3
iiaary Beview, of education in Japaân. From

cieiit titmeq the rulers of Japan have b)eenineese
educatiorial matters, but it is only since 1871 that

ýstern methods have been introduiced, and tRiat
uçation haî become general. The pre.sentsytz

-nprises- three grades of schooh 3, narnely, pima12rY,
ddle aud great or miversity sehools. They are

eto ail clas.ses, and thi ie of the governument
te iake education general. The prinary sechools
found iu all towns and large villages, while the

ddle schools are in thie princeipal citios. The greait
ioois are three in mnmber, viz., the Imnperi'il Uni-
msity, o! Tokyo, controlled Iby the Eduicattionidt Do-
rtment; thteioiiu an' out-growth o! the,
ebiated ,sehool of Mr. Fuikèzaiwa, controlled by a
vate coxnpany, and the D)o,,hislia, e-stabhliq1ed 1sud
itroiledl by tRie Amnericarn Board. But, notwith-
nfdiu,, thie great advance iu educational aippli)mroý,
Jive eduicators are 'leploingi, thie facrt that the Coni-i
ýt o! students bas dec torioratedl The new-fomud
,rty Iack< tRecnrlii moral force so happilY
ýerieneed in westerni coujntries, isudi thougittfll
icators are lookiug antxiotisiy !orward t~o thie futuire.
rie are hoping that iu Cbristianity tRie regudating
ce will b. fouind, and if tRie Ohurces.. do their diuty
hope will not bo dlisappointeod.

THE UNION AIOVIEMNENTI IN JAPAN,
HRISTIAN uuity i.s impiFortatnt evorymRieru, but

espucialy, soin tRie foreign field, Sectarian divisionst
flot uinderstood by the convertud iatRIen inuvh
by thie heatheti outside, aud they beon a ouc

veakness in ovangelistie effort toit la, ime!e<l
nteracted by the lirotherily co-operation of indivi-
1 iniss3.ionaries4. Thie union o! tRie Pre-cabytýrÎ4an
irci>es in Japan, under the, naisie o! the Uniitedj

icio! Christ, wasN a gratnd achievutiri nnt ealt-ing
ho organization o! tRio strongustecliatalod
tRiat country. At one titro thure waa god hople
tthe missions of the Arnerica nord w-ouldl have

mu iute line, but denominâtionat prevailed, aud tRie
rt te unite wasq not s Le,,sf1 At rte!yhn
)red thie movemnent. Th.re woos gene-ral agreemuent
égard te ternisx, sud there Wure no atrong iinherit4od
udiie.o either side to e vrc, The ie i

field seemied to ho ready, lmt tRio borne athol(ritil-s

n hrsta
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1oa Church, the Nlctlodimt 1Episcopal ClJhurch South,
ndthe Methiodist Churchi of Canada. Negotiations

looking to thi8 end wvere beguin moi(re thani two years
ago, buit the proposeals Subilitted( te the homne churchea.,
were too vaigue for a basis of action, and while the
principle was approved, the laLsis wa.4 left op-n for
furtheIr elaboration. A seonoid time re-preýsenrtativeý
comniittees ase Ile mbt seenied unabiile to agreo,
and it iooked ils togngtainMwere, ildefinlitely
postponed. Leist yonr, however, the question was. re-
vived, and afte-r calreful duliberation a Insi wits con-
8tructed that met withi cordiail ami aliuo.st, unaniiiilus
acepIItauoeýt froiu the men ili th't fild. Thlit asi'sa
been reportid to the hiome Coni ttLes a.nd (Jonfer-
oes, andIO now awaitthir action. Weo >inceroly

trust the pruposals wiIl bev ~isint,die by otir own
(Gleneral ( onferenvo in ieteubra wvll ms by thev
Bli4110ps and Conkference. of thev Atriericanti Churches.

MEDJOAL ISSIONS.M DICAL mi lon ire. a ilarkvd foature o! the
gret nisinay ovmet ! of ay and are

dostimed] to hecmeunst impilortatt forres in it work
of the future. The Churches aire otily 1weginingi te

awaikeq te thoe faet ilhat. ( lristianity lin- at mismdon toI
thle buidies asè weil ats tei thv 'o111 of ienvi imd ix the
greait re-gulattor of social as wefl as of NIjdritiiil con-
dititions., I i4 stranogi, to tht, last degrree thatt this
wams flot pereeived itt anr varliur dte. J)uteit

WaS peeevc-b sonv in the . uiiwtion fiold, liut the
homie Chiurchea wom're slow tqi tak. t0ie init. Wînwo
go to tholheatheni with a religion Oint imipriu l n

that.is, areligon tht conerusiteel exli)vey wit
etfter it i-s ait, tg) Iie 114e as ne o! 1nanyU oi et

ingr sytns hich iniy Lv worme or bu-tter, in the longo
ri], tha tie syseni of t hoir ftheiirs, but, Mo li)oe in
t4ouch wit.h pentdyndsthanLt 0t1.y. Butt Chris-
tiiiiityý roust prove iLS righit te uniiîversal dominion hy
dioing foir monei what oethur religions Caninot or wviil not,
dio. This 1,s pruiuwlyv what it, did ait thv start. 1 t is
truci thei firftIisinre wure be presenit the, spirit-
ual qide o! tRio tnew religion;ý t1mey wvre tg) pirefac the

(Jope th onews o!frgvns -- to eov crea-
turu;: buit theywe tej do4 anclre, theyt wure- te hiei tRie

sick, clensi the gprc.totdvlrietiedd
sudI- thvs4 wuýro tRi sgn bY which they weru te hoe

kuown s trueosugn of Jesuis (Christ. Surli was4
te b the missxion o! whait <air Jaaeefriends. eai
the - Je4,qs r -iio; mud if Its miodem-i prototype fails
to aeCrompilish ithat inilon, %vu shouiild )we propareid te
show that the pýiuose hasý licou hhne y divine
appoxiintriit, oýr eCic admiit tRiL the, Chiristianity o!
to-dlay ha.duare front its Divine ideal, and ha.
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becomne but a iemory, a naine, a worn-o-at speil that
bas lost its power.

These are strong words, but'theY are not too strong.
The Ch urch is ail tooc ready to excuse, if no 't to justify,
its impotence by pleading thbat the, age of miracles i8
puat. But what iii a miracle?1 Roduced to its lowe8t
ternis, it is the occurrence of the unusual. That is,
wbon something ceurs wbich câunot ho accounted for
on -natural grounds, men cali it supernaturai or uiiracu-
loue. But inany things which were once regardied as
iniraculous, are not so regarded to-day; and aIl this is
but leading up to a perception of Vii. fact that the
whole realm of what we cal1 the 8nipernatural is just
as natural us any other, and that wbile we 8aid super-
natural w. meart 8uporbuman. Chris9tianity, then,
is noV a system cf miraculous interventi,i8 strictly
speàking, but ie a great provider<tial. movement car-
riod on by agencies that are porfectly natural, thougli
sometinesw superhuman; and it ie only wbere the

humnan is unequal te the task that the, aupenbuinan is
brought itito play, and divine power accouiplisiies
wiiat mn cannot do. Keeping ini iud thO5e impor-

tant distinctions, rememberng, toc, that Ohnistianity
lias a. mission te, the, bodies as weil as te the. souls cf
meni, tiiere wlll coins te thes Ciiurci a deeper sense of

responsibility, as tiiere will be a wisor adaptation cf

uneali to aid li carrylng on her werk. Her ultimato
end is to savo moxi's seuls> but if she caxi moat readily
reaci thm tiirough the avenue of the. body, let ber

net despis. the. humbler task. Millions of people who
have no spiritual ges.iblity-no sexi5e of sin or
spiritual neod-are keenly mlive to the sufferings and
needs of the. body, and ho whe bas akili to heal or
evon to alleviate those, wlll get a roady ii.aring, for
his message teuchuig the. needs of the seul. This la
the, metbod that ChrL-st taught. He not oixly in-
structed theo Ignorant, and preaclied the. Gospel te the.
poor, but He ted the. hungry aud relieved the suifer-
ing, and healed those that had need of hosling. And
if the. Chnlstianity of to-day weuld vindicato its clain
t a Divine cn nda ivine sceio, it must do
the mane thing. Faillng te do se, whatoe'er may be
its value li another worlditis of litl evalue inthis.

Turning baek Vo the. Initial thouglit eft Visi artile,
it may b. remnarked that medical mimon are but the,
revival of oneoftthe practical aspectsof prinitive
Ohristianity. If Vthe methoZds differ, resuIts are the
sane. In apostolic tinios the sick were bhealed by
Divine power tlbreugi the. laying-au et hands; but, if

in these daya God bas given te mn wisdom te accern-
plieli, wlth His blesing, Vhe saine resuits tiireugh

inedical ekiil, let us noV regard tiie werk as ls divine,
or lessan evidence ef the bnfcn iino h
religion of Jesus Christ. The. cscato f gifts le

the great need, cf the Ohurch to-day, and if tho « gi
healung " eau b. conÉecrated in Vthe service cf
mission field, it will prove Vo b. one ofth Vii.igh
agencies for the world's uplifting; for althoug

enfightened and regenerated niinds the Gospel
comniend îtself by its own inherent excellence
works cf beneficence in the relief of suffening, wi

the, grand evidence te the. world that *'the Sc

Man bath power upoin earth to foi'kive suns."

DISASTROUS CONFLAGRATION IN JAPJ

A NOTI-ER calamity has overtaken our Cbiiur
.Japan, Thank God, the losa which iV lias

taîned ini this instance is, however, not irrepar
The. beaut.iful tabernacle cburch upon whicii

devote brother, Rev. Dr. Eby, lias expended so n

zealous tiiought and effort, bas becn destroyed by

It was rapidly approacbing completion, and
expected te b. ready in a very short turnie for oce

tion, but i an hour iV was reduced to ruine.
irresistible cbaracter of the terrible eonflagrati«
wbich 1V became a prey, may be inferred froin the.
that iV je on. cf a thousand buildingys which
destroyed at the saine turne. Its walls, which pi
dentially escaped demolition, stand a majestic rul
the. iidst of a wide-epread scene cf de8olaVion. <

an event in the. history cf a publie cburchi anyw

would ho toIt te b. a terrible calarnity. Even ini
land of churches it wculd excite a prof ound and v

spread feeling cf symrpatby, and prompt te gene
and soif -denying efforts teo help te sustain the strugn
cause. But who aniong us can take in the fuil siý
cane cf sucli an event li the hi8tory cf a msi
churcli, yet in its intancy, li a non-Ch ristian là
If our deoted sud enthusiastie brother, Dr. Eby,
been eut in a les. heroc mould, h.e would ho uti
crusiied aud disheartened. And even in i case,'
deterred muet mako bis lieart sick. Dr. Eby la
however, one of that class cf men wiio8e 1
fils ini the day cf advereity; - le rather one of t

-1- 11741 w 4l, fl niAm;flf sind nrrlit vi..r
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than feeling, or even prayer, however valuable
)oth are ini their place, is neeessary iu order to
Sthie succes of this enterprise. In p1uni words'b>y YequireS THREE THIOUSAND DOLLAR&. He ia

,e man to ask more than ia absolutely required.
is really needed for the completion of the. tahor-
will probably exceed, rather than fali short of
am. However, wbatis asked jst now is $3,000;
Lat suinoulitto ho forwarded ina week. There
ree men, no doubt, iu the Ohurch in this country
ýculd give this sum themselves. If John Mac-
and William Gooderham had been alive, they
not have thought znuch of doing the. whole

Lbemselves. Let us hope that there will h. son'e
lonations; but let nobody wait for the rich to
1he matter. Thé poor bave as grood a rigbt as
ii have to shiare in the honor and blessing oif
Sforward the grood work, and a stroug pull, a

iii. and a pull altogether is mnost likely, ini most
'o suceeed. Huowever, in tuis instance, it should
d need not, ho long; prompt and united action is

la needed, and tiie wc>rk will ho done.

ýONSOLIDATI0N OF TRE&SURERSHIPS.
,SOLUTION oif (louerai Conférence, page 93, Jour-
nalof 1886: l«That in order k thermore careful con-
ation of the. sub)jeet of the. consolidation of treasure-
1, a Commission be appointed, whose duty it shall
iring the. présent quadrennium to draft a soheme

submitted to the. General Conference of 1890,
1hat the. suggestions and résolutions oif said corn-
on ho publisbed for the. considération oif tiie
4aea eleet oif the next (leneral Conférence, not
than the. Ist July preceding tiie Session, and

the. following compsthe Comission :-Hon. W.
nford, Hon. John Mconald, Messirs. E. (urn.y,
A. Cox, J. IN. Lake, J. T. Moore, asud Reva. Dr.
ýrIanid, Dr. Briggs, Dr. Stone, Dr. W. J. Runter,
B. Olarkaonu'

r5'ORT OF OMMJISIO ON1 CONSOLIDATION or

reporrt upon tiei
cment of varions
isgurerahip of the.
a followiug facts

(f) The Chureh and Parsonage Aid Fond.
(g) Auy other Funidq which may be establishied by

the. Géneral Conférence aud assigned to this manage-
ment,

3. lu 8ubmitting such a proposai three resuits are
aimed at. (1) The. higiiest effciency of administration;
(2) Economy of management; (3) Separation of finan-
cial from secretarial duties, in order that ti ertre
may devote their undivided time to the general wvork
of their respective dlepartmieiit,. Whether these
resuits eau lx, reached or flot, nay ho inferred froin the
information presented in this report

4. Under the. présent system the 8taff4emlployeti and
the. coat oif management involved are as follows

(a) Missionary Society :
General Seeretary ........

Hous Rent, Taxes, etc ..........
Asqistant..

Hous Reut, Taxes, etc. ...
Aecouuitnt.......
Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R>ent, taxes, h.eating, and caretÀtklng

S2,0oo
500

1,200
400

1j)000
468

Total ............. ,.... si6,31 i

(b) Superminuatlon and (leneral Couforouce Fonjd,:
Tressurer ..................... 100Accounitant .. .... .. . .0R.,it, taxes, heiLitg., oeitkig... I50

Total .. . . . .. . . . s1,io0

No'n.-Tiie Treasiirer lia,; reeeivmi no reimuneration
during thui diiatr-niiiumi for thi aagmn of
the. 0011urali eronce Fland ; buit the .4uin1 <f
$50, in above itei oif reui is charged tk thiat
Fund.

(e) FAucational Yund :

ltent of office, taxes, lieatlng, cars-
taking .. ,. .. . . . . . .

$2,500

500
240

162

Nor&-AtTotal ............ ý. . . . $:,4o2

>.-tipresen-t one-hall of thia amnount im paidt
ont oif tii Educationat Fud, aud one-half out of
the. Fed.ration Fund.

The. Union Cburoh Relief, sud the. Chureb and Par-
aon4. Aid Fundai have horetofore co-st tii. Connexion
nothmng for management, but it ean hardly h4
exp.ct.d that bretbren will ho foind iu the future
who cinafford togive the necesary time andlabor to
ibis work wlthout renuneration. And the, saine iuay
be Raid o! tiie Geaieral Conference Fund.

5. It will ho accu hy the foregoing utateuit tat
tiie actual "ts o! the. management of ail] these Funda
in the itein. o! salaries and reut during the past
quwdrenuin has ben a littie over 811,000 persunnuni ;
but if tii. preseut sysKtein ho continuedl, sud remuner-
aion given for work which basi hitherto beexn don.
graitously, the annual cvu,,t will bc souiewhat in-
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Under the plan of consolidation it is proposed that
there ho one Treasurer for ail these Funds, with, such
clerical assistance aý i ay be found nece.ssary; that
the work bc done in the roouis now occupie:d by the
Missionarý Society; th at the varlous Funds conttribute
pro rala to the expenses of the Treasurer's depart-
ment; that the vari0u8 Boarols or Connnittees retain
conttrol of their respective Fiiidei, but that a Joint
Coniiiittee repruesenting ail the Boards be app)oîitcd
to deal with mnatters of expenditure which belong to
al] the B3oards in commion, and flot te anly lee
exclusively.

C,, It is als4o roposed that there shall ho a Secretatry
of Miss4ions, and a Secretary of Educationi as at
present, and that such provi.sioni be made for the
secretarial duties connected with the other Fundi as
the General .Conference mnay deern expedient and
necessary.

Alon g the line proposed two methods would be open
to the 1General Conterence. First, to olect a General
Treasurer who, as a salaried officer, wYould give his
entira timie to dhe duties of the office; or secondly, te
eleot, as at presenit, mouie promninent laymnan as Grerai
Treasurer, with provision for the appointmient of a
salaried depuwty~ or cashier who, undler the direction of
the General Tfreasurer, would be responsible for the
office work connected with the mianagemnent of the
several Funds, such asmimtancc- lbeilig provided as May
be fouind necsa

7. in cither cae tbie salaried staff would be approxi-
nuately as follows:

(1) 43eneral Secretary of Mlesien&m
()General Secretary of Education.

r3 reatgurer or Cashiier.
(4) Clerk in Treasurer's Office.
(5) Stenogiraphier and Generai Clerk.
Tt le our opinion that such a staff would 1 e adequate

to the work reqjuired, and th. changes propoe>4 wouldl
effkct a eavinig of SaY $2,000 a year, or up)ward8.

We, therefore, mlibmit the fiwngsèheineu in
accordance witlb ourinstructions.

1. That the followilig Funidi bu pIaeed in charge of
oe Treasurer, iiamiely:

(et) Tha Missionary 1Fnnd.
(b The Superaî1nuatiun Fund.
(c) Tho Educatucual Fuuid.
(d) Tht, Generai Conforenec 1?und.
(e) The Union Cburch Relief IFund.
(f) The Church and Pareorrage Aid Fund.
<g) Any alher Corinexional Funds that uîay hc

ordered by the Generai Conference.

2. ThatoachBoard or Cominltteehavlng thea manage-
ment of Funde repremented ini thea foregoing arrange-
mient, shall appoint frein auong itu4 minibera ene or
more representatives, to formn, with represantatives
frein thea other Boards, a Joint Committee, to bc known

n« 1 The, Joint Conlimittee on Coonexional Funds,7 tire

iurch
-rarsenage Alu%

3. That thre
toapin

4. To fix the location of the General Offices.
5. To deterînine what assistance shall bc eni

in the Treasurer's department
6. To «x the reuiumeration to be paid to thie(

and bis assistants, and the amounts necessary
other expenises of thre Treasurer's departmient; si
proportion to be paid by the varions Funda

7. To dtiine the dutie8 of thre Cashier, and
that the sanie are duly performed.

S. To require the Cashier to furnisir bonds, o
acceptable security, of sucb amounts ais it may
mine, for the safe custody of thre Funds com~mi
his charge.

9, To determniine in what bank or banks i
belonging to thre various Fuinds shali be deposit

10. To direct and require tire Cashier Vo s
cheques and notes, and to endorse ail accepta
connection with any of the Funds, and Vo dbr
require that ail such choques and notes Ai
countersigned by the Secretarv of tire Fund con

il. To determine by whom iichecques and not
ho cou-ntersigned in the case of Funds embraced]
schiemne but not repremented by a Socretary.

12. To arbitrate upon, and finally settie an y
or difficulty that unay arise between any of the
taries alnd Vhe Cashier.

W. E. SANFRaD, GhiWMTA
W. J. HUNTER, SeCireta

ToROlwro, Junie 28thi, 1890.

THE British and Foreign Bible Society lei
noble work. Duringr the 81 yeari of its histor
issued fromi ite London Depository alone, 29,
copies of God's precieus Bible, 32,000,000 cf
miente, nearly 12,000,000 portions cf the Bible,
of 73,000,000, or nearly 1,000,000 a yoar, or eni
f urnisir every twentieth inhabitant of the glob

TUIE Belgian Chambers have voted a aube
cf tien million francs tow'ard the coat of thre
railway. Tis does not mean that Belgium
Congo Free State are te coine biite any poli tic
tions, but the. eubscription le made in tire i
of Belgianlcommerce. A Zanzibar merchant 1
tracted for tire transport aiong Vire Congo

material for the construction of t ho railway.
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)rd giveth the WVord : the womien that )Ilblioh the tidinge

'hoat.-4Sr>j ljyjjj. il, B.V.

acation season, when lte moet cf our Âwucil-
.es and Bande have suspendeti Operations, iS
t responsible for the appearance ai su few
1 titis nurnlier.
e glad ta belleve, however, that thLb.wr
3cessary resting time, does notloe it8 lold
earts ai the workers, but tat wb0reve a
en congregate, Lb. wurk is a chli subject ai

Àion; indeeti, we have heard mure titanon
L>', MY> cliil4ren say, 1 hnvermte a

or mieets finde, b. sure you will hear is.-
work, or tempersace work, ete-.p i Wt~ a

'gTis tiis! And wha lecat frit f ou
wing in Our home s ltheb infuence of tLbs

1 o aimissionarv work. Bovs and girls bneathe

,er that
are the.

type of the
Vit bigit and
lv.d out, b>'

1 titat gtueý
sudl thte pro.

l shlahl U) t ,i t

the«&aday and geen'tion «aeeording to, the will of
God." " Men and womnen having- -nders anding of
the tim6e8 to know whnt Israel ought to do." Only
tIius i the world to b. uplifted, for God's plan means
human agency. We are niot required to do what
people did ini ages past, but we are required ta do
what is ta be d]one now, for God and humaunity. Thoe
Christia3i's dut>' to-day takes ou kt iarvellous impor-'
tance. It reaches ever>' ever>' sphere of tife. Evor>'
phase and departm.ent of huknan activity muawt be
touehed and inilueneed b>' Gospel principlos. WVe atre
no longer 8atisfied with « profes.4ion » of faith, we de-
mand fruits. " Tie Jife,« we sa>, " must procîini t e
faith." Tiie love of God, the. filial feur of (uthe.

s&ving faibli in (iod, tihe ilidwlling Of thle 1l"IY S'Pirit
of (bd mnsît, and do, show forth ta thie wurld tlîvir
owu fruits. And the>' are tie. motive power Ib> whieh
every hris4tian mari and wouinaln b.s moved tW live aid

work for 0*4 sud th. welI-being of tht-rce

To toucli, implant. epout titis (Chrb.iniliy ib
the missio of lte ChriýstianI homie. Do) wi, inothi.

aprend its high imPart i 'N'ay dol we roin Prelend
in titis, our uwn gr-Ait responysilbulity, how our worlc,
Ou iflunc5 i hu hoime irlgoinig W 11uar on tituu amil
On eternit>'. W.- b.long ta aur hioins, to tii herh
t'O Socey, ta the Woman'sl" N1tb.slnary $'ociety 100i to

,te o.frtiks it. ']'&Y li, but ili i abodrail
mti0ipotantî slm, We lbt.lung ta the gTreat brotherl-

î1(xxi arke sisterhioud, thé- whll huwnaii rave't.
As th. peblte C&St ilito tlg., Str..IuI pruductli a ripplo,

wblih Inultiplie's 11114 extends ev4en Wo Lli. other? shuorv.
Mow. juoth.am of mien anti woitivi tut lire t, lit.,

pwdIuos ill Lb.>l lits illt-liciv who(>St ('\týivt ati,
.ffe~ u o ur raC i>' t11 t na a1vuv,

Snote.o ailankinid,' live-t)i to hiîusoll,

A'sll) ofz> uth Lb. sl>j1et qf hcretlity nwi Iprutaitt
lafuenes ll nwakvil itn an>V brtenst Çlte dvep.L
reeenefor t1wl,] y ofc t'athrlu.Anisi

w. bwliv,, tele of 11 tliv bs tud a wotmîan canl
fioopl toi react s t un.tn fthi, ro'poun'ililitiVes
of womItao&1ý)d

1 i iiasiionary wurk tii1iv Ning illustration of the.
Citriatian hom lliasoliWly v eway IL Ï-S al pritc-

tirai, visile aigu i ofaur holyv (uhiritiitytý, ni Wo the
leheli. inilipek voilumes. 11o. gluIr> of Lit

Chiristian humre 1, the eIvatioui of wvoiman,

ÂLL our readlera 11 Nvel glto W ow thait aur
belovedl ,l>ter, Mrsi. Epec Largei, lias salel>'

readlieti OnitÀaria with lier little d#*ughltcr. As ai

SoVt>' WV are dleely. ine tet taiir-S. age
s wandrful x~cutvv b lity br Culture and dul[geit
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labor for the past five years lave been expendd on
the work of the Wornan's MîssîonarySociety in Japan.
To ber, under God, we owçý principally the success
whieh bas attended our work. Her associate ladies
write in the warniest ternis of love and sympathy for
hier, while expressing admiration for ber Christian
character, and fidelity te duties often nîost perplexing
and arduous. Like tes8timneifrorteachers ofother

sool in Tokyo appear ini several exehanges. We
have ail been deep]y touebed by the account of God's
nearness, and s;upport,,so graciously manifested to Mrs.
Large in that darkest hour of Methodist experience in
Jaipan, Whether Re leads ber back to Japan or nit,
the Woinan'4 Missionary Society and the Churcli
generally are deeply grateful for success of the past
and will pray for Rlis continued blessing upon ber in
the future. __________

THE Mfissio'ivi'r Me&amger teits of a vessel ciarry-
ing mnissionaries to India, baving on board several
boxes of English. ianufactured idols, and fittingly
utters the exclamation, IlShame, Christian (?) Eng-
land." It is stated that the Hindoos, alarmed at the
spread of the liquor traffic, are anxious that tbeir
country xnay bc proserved from «"English vices."

-A niemori&l on this subject, whioh is to be presented
te the English Goverunent at Bombay, recounts bow
Il the Hindoos have been distinguished ini past ages for
sobriety, and how their ancient characteristie is being
underrnined by English vices."

The Ifindoos may, indeed, well reprove the English,
They can hardly be expected to understand that ail
that is English is not, therefere, Christian ; and just
bore cornes a difflculty which missionaries have to
nicet. tlnfortnately, the Britishx Government, nemi-
nally Christian, bas sanetioned, endorsed and legalized
for purpeses of gain, the netorious opium traffic, as
weIl as its twin evil, the liquor traffic, and thcmgh this
(levernmnent bas a womian for its nominal head, and it
Christian wowian at that, it ha. perznitted and con-
dened a traffic ini women, not only in India, but in
England and ether British poseos as well.

Miss E. M. Fx8rni, i -1
gives a mnoat intereaiting se
ference i China.

This provokes the na.turi
that even ini China the
awakeued. "The women ti
a great host.Y

The first meeting was le
who prayed moet earuestly.
Miss Wong Chong Te read a
Sunday is described as a be
women rose promptly and

W8s Fr&end
mans Con-

nark,
fully

for them. A baptismal service, at which two infe
were dedica.ted to God, and a sacramnent, servicg
which forty-two women partook, followed.

At the evening service the Ilbrethren " sat b
and the sisters filled the body of the churcb. 1
Lîng'led and papers were read. 'k

At 9 &.m. Monday, Conference re-assemnbled, w~
Mr Ting Ing led the prayer service. The teaci
examiînation follow.ed.

The afternoon meeting was led by Mrs. Sing N~
Chong. Subjeet of papers: "The Benefits of Ed
tien to Women," and Miss Ting Ing Ang led the el
ing meeting, reading Act.s ii. The tirst paper w&j
the "Transforing Power of the Holy Spirit."
was, given by Miss Ting, a young lady of nineteen.
is described as showing a cleàr understandingr of
whole plan of salvation.

Sonie of the preachers present were grreatly mo-
and gratefully owned that the " Spirit had fs.llen u
those women," just as the propliet Joel had f
told. __ __ _ ___i_ _

TuE eider said te some of bis preachers at the el
«We inust bestir ourselves, or we cannot bo leaderý

these women.» Another day followed of sutn
proceedingfs. Truly this is an lnteresting record.

The activity ef the women ef te-day is a sut)
werth more than a passing, thoughit. One van hoau
read a paper without seeing instances ef this. I
aiso not a little remarkable that the female muin
largely moulded on the reform principlo.. The* 1
and the wheretore ef great evils that afliet humna,
and how te reach remedies or preveutatives, seen.
have a special attraction for woineni's thought.

TVhe works of philanthropy, missions and temn.pera
which have se long engs.ged the energies ef wor
have proved a training school of ne smnall advant,
The reformatery and uplifting metheds have no
any appreciable degree abated evils, and se, hbei
lessen, how to prevent, is the9 alI-absorbing quest
Advanced women, con.secrated te God and huna
have great faith iu works, as well as prayer, and
giving themselves te the study of heredity, ecenon
legisiation afflecting womnen, the white crosi work,
temperance, the "sweatinug system," ths.t terrible
by whieh many women and yotung girls are driver
lives of ajiame; these and kindred topica are wor
obiects of tlioulit. and. 'with God'shdn n~

,e..feast on
whieh the
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tter of importance, in leading to an CORRECTON.-In Our last number, the ornission of a
rehension of the missionary work, and few words destroys the sense of a paragraph. On
ing definiteness to each meetinig. We page 100, in Editorial Note, the words «to lie perforilued

ýers will thiink upon this before the for Ood " close the sentence. The next shotilf recad,
thftt we may get their views as to the " Is it a more pious act to speak in a class-mieeting,
therwise of uniform, mission studies. tha.n it is to speak and vote in a business mieeting(."
are 'made to give information, our
too apt toget the impression that the TO TREASUREES AND COIxRSPON DIING, SEO.

&as asked, " What is a missionary ? " RETAR[ES OF AUXILIARIES.

mnan, who cornes round to get our DEAÂ SISTEno,-T aul cross, andi fool1 like, scolditig. Wby ?
t3 you will .sk. Becauise at dilliciont tinieR I haveý amked yon

_____________te do certain things, and voet liy tio attentien Io niy- re-
questa, andi in consvquviice a grvat amiount of an<war

es that have not done se, are requested work is thrown ulion your i4ranich effivcers- 1 knowv you

r annual collection to the Litertiture don't intenti to do se. L ask, thervforio, as a favor tiiiit you

if yur residen, Screary r Tea-wolnld reati andi car(efully note any netice inse-rteti in the
if yor ?rsiden, Seretar or rea LOOKî,e or in our eohinrn ef tho uud<~ wiic shecuiti

oked this matter, kindly introd4lce it b. reati every wtzook. A iico( of change eÀ Breilil Trv&,
next meeting. Collections t, bie for- surer waps insertoulJ l ii. Mây OUTLOei and i l i.<uad#

Wilkes, 8-4 GlouceterStreet, Toronto. in May, andi agajinii i Junle. Véry fqw d11( lis thant :iýoo
requested. Soirne wrotie me, sayiigý 011-y liatisd tilt î1(qtitýi
but were uncoýrtail1 about it, au thvir %tiiliarY htil noit

ýD with thanks for the mission chtirch been iite(d Oiigr siet to lre. De-tior, staLtiing ilît
they undeItr>tood aitotheàr Trreýauri r liaith aplqn ited(,

Ers. (Rev.) T. ratcheli (Presbyterian>, andJj ifs wouldi gh le s ferwttrd ve lier, sen t'iq- Ilettqr gilve

Toronto, $1. to Cliniton, thon te North Blay ; NI ra. D.-tl r fo>rwitrits te
Gýait ; Mufis. Wîlliis opensm it, aid findR a peut 'Iiro ordver
rouuiring M". »et1or's slgnaiturr-, se) it gues% ut-,igs te) Nor(h

il attention te Mrs. Cunningham's Bay andti ten te Usit. wheýre the" 1)oSt, 0tIioo rfu]Jss te) tatko
M L htecause macle eut for Olinton ; se it hals te go back taq thev

mnber. We regret te have te believe liatii poit, iq rqo thi'Y h'ie to soid te Olttawm lqefore
implaint is well-founded, as we have thley wi11 mnake out another, anid ye-t hov uriiiecemugary ai

çnow. Many workers neyer ru.d tii. thia work, efxpcenasq anti d.-lay. If t.hiti del-ay aiild eccur

beydont rat th '~dalle," r in ý ~nl)eor il. viii prevv.t thioi - nne ing in tillan te ho
hey on'treadthe dailes,"or te.et.red thua yeur before tii. tboha ilttalt bocv s< Bt4Kead

nything else, perhaps. For muci the tis, the. rrU'ui.r soietimiea r.oeviv- tilt! illotity anlt ilne

lingeq, the missionary ]oe, the whole blatikg. Againi, tii... am, Tnet 5110-d(luot, tht iftnaie of

iation sceattered broadeaet, ie printedl in AuxUiiar ila not glii in futl 'l bisa in flcs >aa tuer.,

vonian lie tee hney to gatthvr a fmw ar ilor t en »1 nofth lei, Tr.aaurer t gua

thouglit every day. whether yeu are Mm.tr. or Mlisa. Rre eralmo tinit. t'ie,

tien is mental suicide. Sulu Of it.mp as givit-i, losl exene, eloti eqai the,
sanelt t et. Wit Ireterence te te horepn i vv-~

taq!st report, iltre. cardai are snit te vavh Aiixiliary at tii.

lis number findï our workers whether boýgiilug ef titi, yvitr, eue- tec lxo retfurnetd t-oi quaitrter.
no nter titans abou elne-wliaif eve ceaie one,$ed
n hewedorlswerwewbhesewlethEr yeu reort te the. Treasuqqkrer or riet. Thus quarteýr

rit vacation, a glad return bonke, ilwd athirty Atuxllarime v-1 ie a it M1111eY t4 til, Branoh'

ioni Of ail duties coiin.cted witii our Turoqr iqwnt kone reprt to tii.. 1erseîin Secvrirtary;

riary Society. andi vbat ig true this quiarter la trque lqterqatera car.r
feil attention te tlitset Particular.ê wil ii, vo înuc troulev.
1 don't wiaiNhe nlo igv Auxiliariesi te thintck they. maike,

reader.4 wili romineber the Pumillta trouble by tnt un.maigwliat la qrxpecteti' of t-11-11.

ensited1 Toronito in the ineceo W. miak( ie -ti)raiiqine for thtli, Ilut it le; tilt ider otN~
wiow ~i iMla ii scho~ b are tii. caeu.P ones. W4- hiopc atil Mtissioni It:iids are-

widows in Ielin, The scomdpeting fer tii. priïse banner as giii in tilt- NN M«y UT-
rout~e Cirdoe la 1eo. w4, and la ZUiIly woli. At yonr Sotenhr etiig p1lease o caref u ilt tlat

ThîCircle hiac colectisg h>ook iii the. directionis fur Sioptewholmr imee4tings, aro fuily carrieti eut.

'6mIdi&YIein1xvos 38 lite m.embers, <ustiy

~EACHR$ WANTE.-l,--oir Indian day sdoois

Ali omm n catonfor titis ý' in t1ii. North1-West and Britishi Colutubla. Ap-
~ p plcats ii pha~~ gvegradeo of cetiic , ge,iln

ftq*t 5twtovit.heýr tinarried or single. Apply te Rlev, A.
Sntholond theio Inms Toeuo or v. Strachanit,

onth. 163 litughson st. North, i1likilten.
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Reêxweo.-The Auxiliary here still continues its ln-
terest in the work of missions, our mionthly meetings being
weli attended, and above ail, we realize the presence cf t~he
Master. We regret lisig several membters by removai,
aud.durinig the, st tîrce year-s tliree of Our members have
been rernoved by the hand of death. The members of the
Auxiliary wish te expreýss their heartfelt sorrow at the
death cf Mrs. E. Warner, one of our first meunbers, snd for
a short tisse Corresponding Secretary, -May 17, in tlie 24tli
year of lier age. She was su ddenly taken horne, te be for-
ever with the5 Lord. ,a the-e calis incite eacli memler te
greater earnestnees iii the Master's work, and mnay our
labors and mites lie owued and blessed cf God.

M. CÎLuiKsoNf Co'r. Sec.

PasESCeTT.-This Atixiliary lias been proepering this
year beyond our expectations. Our numbers have uncreased,
as aise the average attendance; and, best of ail, greater
interest is being manifested in the werk thani leretefore.
A thank-cffering meeting heid ini June, theugli slimly at-
tended, yielded in: contributions @20. This sum, together
with the amouint receîved frem our mite-boxes, caused cur
last quarter's reinittance te amount to $40. 'We feel
'greatly encouraged, and arelooking forward te stili better
things, hoping in the faîl te organise a Mlission. Baud.

Li'rmu LÀinz (Bockton Circuit).-This Auxiliary was
organized ini May, 1 S88, by Mrs. Messmere, cf Brantford,
with a membership of twenty-ene. Our number increased
saine the firet year, but we are eerry te say it lis decreascd
during the past year, ewing te removals sud one deatî (Mrs.
Gec. Fish>, whe wastaken away very~ suddenly, but net
unprepared for lier future home, We aise have the incci-
venicuces which every country Auxiliary lias to contend
witli. The members being sogreat a distarice spart it makes
it biard te get many eut te our monthly meetings, which
are licld regularly. We beld cur anuiversary Sabbath,
May 25, on which occasion we were favored witl two Most
excellent addresses, given by Miss Cartmtell, whicli were
highly appreciated by ail. Ini the morning, lier rernarks
tended te the objects cf the work, whicli greatly encour-
aged the miemnbers cf the Society, and thc Churel vas
brougîit te sue thc need of "woemen werking for wemen,e"
that vas neyer accu before. lu the evening, the officers
teck the platfcrm aicng witli Miss Cartineil. 'The Premideut
occupicd the clair, while a full bouse vas interestcd in
listening te " Life in Japan." A missiex>ary prayer-meet-
ing vas held in conneetion, wheu thc spirit of the Master
vas feit in our midet. Trusting te iincrease the intereat in
the geod work, we go forward te aneother year's work, aud,
vith the Master's blessing-, hope to accomplish more for Hum,
We have niiie sueriers te the OUTÎ.OeK, and fiud it a
*est lielp te us.

I-IÀNNÂKE JULL, Co'r. SeG.

box,- s
One re]
sud 1w s gain

te n&VCRARINGOPCOSS.-We, are thjanliful that, thougli we Muet f ec.-
with semeR disceuragem nt, we are stili pressing on in this were
good work. Since, cur iast n~ port in the OUTLeOK we have tage.
trausmitted $25 lxi the Brancl Treastirer. Iu May wu held text,ý
an open meeting, Nvhicîi vas f n.iyeýd by those present verr iiad
much. The programme consiested cf Bible verses sud form
tliougîits thereon by members ; an address by the Presideut, A
entitled, " A pies fer the Womau's Missieuary Society; » sud
papers on " Conecration, aud liew best te premete intiereat ings,
in Mission Work ;" readings, eutitied, " Veices of the eucoi
Womcn," 1,Ten resens vhy 1 sliouid belong tae cWomn'b duct4
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FROM[ THE ATJTXILIARIES. Missicnary Seciety," and " Pitchers and Lampe,» ir
spersed by very chokce pieces Of music, which touched
hearts of ail those prescrit, and added greatly to tht. inte
ýof the meetinig. A collection was taken up at the cs
the meeting, which ainoanted to $8. 75. TIiJune, the 1
E. E Scott, a former pastor and the organizetr of
Auxiliary, favored us with lis very able lecture on " Ev
tion," for the benefit of. our Society. Our in4ssior
leafiet and prayer card have beeîva great hielp and insi.
tien te cur work, and eiver since we heard the sad new
Mr. Large's deatli the prayers of this Auxiliary havei ar-,
frem sympathizing hearta for Mlrs. Large iii 1er grief
bereavement, and we are se thankful for theway ini wI
the Lord lias sustained lier.

LiDit A. SHcPu.y, Car. Se,

ST. THBOMAS DISTRICT CON1,VENTION.

HTIE, first District Convention was held M3ay 2lst, in~TCentral Methodist Church, Wellington Street,Thomas, Mrs. Risdon, the Organizer cf the District,
eiding. After devetionai exercises Mrs. IButcher was
poiunted Secretary, and Miss Clara Livesay te take cha
cf the distribution of literature. Yery encouraging rep(
were given b7 delegates frein the foilowingr Auxiliari
First Methodist Church, Central Churcb, Grave Chardli i
Aima College, St. Thomas; Uniîon, Port Stanley, Finý
and Towuline,; aIse froin the Gleaners and Golden Reap,
-Mission Bande cf St. Thomas, the former reportedl $69
cash on hand at close of year, and the latter $79.00, rel
seeting a littie more than a year's work, with a meri
shlp cf fifty-four and forty re8pectivelv. Mrs. Wood e
reported fifty-two znem bers in Light:bearers, a juvei
Mission Baud in counection witli the First Church, ~w
$20 on hand. These [Bauds are deung a noble work, i
oniy by augmenting the finances of the Society, but in e
cating the young te think and work for others miuch 1
faivored than themselves. The -Auxiliaries ill report
increase, in meinbership, and are liopeful anid encourageii
tireir work. The First Churcli leads in point cf neMIn
ship, reporting eeveuty with i cglt life-memibers, foillc
by Aima College with sixty niembers. This Auxili
supported and educated a young girl in Tokyo for six yea
she laisvng becemne self-supporting, it lias, this year, tah
the reepousibiiity of the maintenance of two girls, oe
Tokyo, the other in lndia. The culture sud Christian tra
ing of these girls must, and wiii, by the divine blessl
resuit in great good to themacives snd to others with wh,
they corne ini contact. Mite-boxes are in general use.
case in point, foud te work weil, was given for cur exaxxq
that for every unkiud word apoken of another, the ofthx
cailed for a reminder iu the forin cf a cormer for théA-;.,
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Port Stanley. Mrs. Mason, ini a few helpful and earnest
»,ds reviewed our work, our lielp and our reward, as ilIus-
xted in the several portions of Scripture selected; it wase
tinte of real spiritual blessing. Many discovrageinentsj
e met with by our Organizer, thle plea for flot engaging in
is branch of Christian work is multilicity oif Church
ities at honte, which crowd out the great duty of supply-
gthe bread of hie, and the privileges of the Church of

ad to the hungry and benighted ones _who areý looking to
ý, who are exalted to heaven, as it were, with privileges,
r relief and enliglitennment; but our sister is full of zeal
i perseverance, and we pray that xnuch may yet b e ae-
nïiplished through her instrumentality. A resolution of
indolence to our bereaved anda afflicted sister, Mrs. Large,
as mioved hy the Convention, with a request that a copy of
te saine be forwarded to bier. The singing of the Doxology
*oiight to a 'close a niost interesting and profitable meet-
g9, many testifying to the benefits gained, intellectually
id spiritually, since taking an active part in the work. of
le Woinan's Miissionary Society. There was a good at-
mndance at botb sessions.

B. BUTCHER, Secretary.

WIYES 0F MISSIONARIES.

AT the London Conference Roy. B. Wardlaw Thomp-
sion said: " One différence between Roman

,athioli and Protestant missions is, that in the former
he miissionari s ard celibates, ini the latter they are
)arried; and there is more in that than appears on
lie surface. 1 have enjoyed theý kind hospitality of
Lom an Catholie missionaries, and 1 will qpeak no word
ri disparagemens, of their devotion and self-sacrýifice ;
rut 1 will say that one Christian missionary home with
Christiant Wife dos more to humianize, elevate, and

vangelize a race of people than twenty celibate men.
1hristianity bas its sweetesit fruits and uts most
ýracious work in the home, nd from the home inust
a diate its nmost powerful influence. Our missionaries'
vives must afford by their presence in heathen coun-
ries a great ubj oct lesson. Again and again, the mis-
ionary's wife bas been the first lessun in Christian
ife and love; and uýqre than that, a mnissiunary's
vif e lias beon bis best belpmate in overy part of
lie mission field. " As secretary of a society, it bas
ýome under mny observation that the missionary's wife
las everywhere been the great worker amiong the
vomen. In our South Sea Islands our missionaéribs
bre training mon to be teachers and pastors ; but their
îvives, week. in and week out, have been carryingy on
,lasses with the pastors' wives, and fitting themý for
àeir position in the villages where they live.

TraIli* in South Africa, in lonely stationswhere
5here"'v bas onlyeen one rnissionary anid bis wife, I
lave seen wuonen gatherinig on the veranda day after
lay to bave the missionary's wife teacli them. the
7udimentary lessons of civilization in making elothes
*iud caring for the cbildren; and sie by side with
hfis, the rudimentary lessons in Christian truth, tench-
ing tbeni to sing simple hymns an~d to Iearn simple
portions of Seripture. In Madagascar, India, China, it
Fias been the saine. Ail around the world there bas
been a. noble baud of holy, devoted women laboring for
(Chrik3t with singular self-8acrifice and devotion; but

1be best thing that these missionaries' wivos taught is,
,hat the needs of the work are su pressing that they
~ould not sùpply them alone. They have called for
ieipers and colleagues, and so tbey have given you the
atest developînent of Christian service in the form of
ffomen's societies sending out consecrated worneni."

A WAIL FROM HINDOOISM.

T R1E London Mîssionary Society f urnishies its readers.witb an extended ex'tract froin a very significant
pamphlet recently published in Calcutta, wbicb sound.8
a loud note of alarmn froin the llindoo com'muiiity. It
may ho read with advantage by thoso who are wont
to declare that hitherto Christian missionaries in
India'have almost deserved the naine of failuros.

The pamphlet declares that-owing chietiy to the
influence of Christianity, brougbt steadily and con-
stantly to bear upon the national mmîd for nearly a
century and a haif, the life-blood of Hindooîin is fast
ebbing away, and irreligion is fast destroying its vitals
-the so-called irreligion being, of course, Cbtristianity

It fuirther declares that as the resuit of a national
apathy upon the subjeet, especially in Bengval, Chris.
tian Missions are ini a fair wny of accuîplisbing their
object by their persistent and syitematic efforts to
change the moral, social and doinestie lives of the
ilindoos. It declares that unless those efforts are
couriteracted at an early day, there will corne a mighty
and Iremnedîle8s collapse uf Hindooîi. The appeal
also speaks of the imminent danger to which, [lin-
dooisrn is exposed froml Bible-wonien in the homes of
Hlindous, and trom, mission sebools to wbieh the chul-
dren of Hindoos are sent, because there are nu Hindou
sehools for thexu. It is stated that as a resuit of this
appeal and confession of weakness and uf danger, twu
or three scbools bave been establisbed near those uf
the London Socîety, but without any diminution ot the
number uf pupils in attendance upon thuse sehools.

This is most encouragîing riis.sionary intelligence.
It is n confession of the early doorn uf Jiinduoism, and
a prophecy ut the triumph of Christianity, as the
re;ult of persistent labor and p rayer by God's peuple.
How mnueh do our rendors wisTh to hasten that day I-
N. Y. vwgUt

THE WALDENSES AND) THEIR WOIK.

T HF hstory of the Waldenses cannot fail bosrk
a cordofdeepest sympathy in the hearts ut all

true Christians3. Protected by their mountuin tast-
nesses in the north ot Italy, tbey have lived in the ul.d
faith-the taitb ut the 'apostles--wthe faitb wbich wQ.
ourselves hold;- so that, as witnesses for the Truth,
tbey formn a link betwoen the days uf the apostles and
the present time. Atter surviving centuries ut unpar-
alleled persecutions by the Church of Rome, they wore
prepared in a remarkable way, under Dr. Cilly, Canon
ut Durbam, and General Beckwîtb, for their final
emancipation in 1848.

Two hundred years ago the last remnant ut a perse-
cuted peuple were driven forth troxu their country;
Romie rejoiced that the "hberetical " Cburchbhad been
cast out root and branch. Tu-day we look un the nuap
ot Italy, and see not only that the peuple are in the
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peaceful posse~ssion of their native valleysbut t'ha
they have studded the peninsula and îts adjacenisiantis wiýh churcee, frorn wbieh the Iight of thglorious Gospel of Jesus Christ is radiating, into thdarkuess of Popish superstîtion and corruption! Thenthe united arinies of Savoy and France poured theitbousands into the Wàldtvnsian' valleys to conquerfew rnouintaineers and failed ; now frorn these satn~valleys has gotie forch a litie baud, with weapon"not camnai, but rnigýh ty thr-ough God to the pullinýdown of stro gholls. They have pushed their outpost's to tbemost southeru point oe Sicily, dete rminednot, to retreat tili the whole king<(lorn lias been won
for Christ,

This ancient ev~angelical Churcli, havingy been thusxnarvelIonv9ly preserved, believe that God bas keptthpmî for a sipecial work--to lead the wny ini the evan-gelization of ltaly. In 1,848, they girded theinselvesfor this great enterpri-se, and now they have (ini July,1,89> outside theil' ow.N, va]Ieys, and scattered over ailItnly, foi ty-four chuirehe,nlusert to and superin-tendeýd by thirty-eighit pastors, these pastors having,insoine inmfancem, more than one congregation entrustedto their care. Kindred to these there are also, forty-six evangelistie stationsq, pres3id ed over by eleven evan-gelists and noine tece-vneitt~ num ber ofcommiun:cants or mern4irs in full communion is 4,226,am conipnred nithi 4,076 iineuibers in July, 1888, theumler of ceiteeh umens or applicanta for full Inember-
s here re ift-six day-scbools with sixty teachers

and 2,,324 sebolars. There are also twenty-six eveningrichoolsï for aduIts,' and. specially for workingmnen
whose edutcati, n bas been insufficient or utterlyneglIected in their boyhood. Iu these niost usefulschools, iu whieh technical training holtis a promninentplace, we find 930 schbelars pres4ided over by forty-oueteachers. There are sixty-six Sunday-schools with2,683 8eholars, who receive regular week1y instruction
in religion from 150 voluntary tenchers. " The Sun-day sehools send their irrigating streains into many anItaliati home and even hoveül, and reach mainy bilîdren
whose parents eould not even be approachad by theevangelist." There are also nine colporteurs and fiveBibie readers.

It is to the honor of this interesting people that,withl the exception, perhaps, or the litte oravianCliurchi, they supply more mrnisioaries alid evangeli8ts
in proportion to their aggregate niuitbers than auy,other Christian conimunity in the world. It is unrea-Ronable in theini to expeet that, when they provide andprepare, by a Iong and elalhorate training, quali6ied
Jahorers for the great world-hairvest, the richer andýstrong,)er chutrches in other lands shoul d help in contri-b)uting for their adequate support in the mission field ?ht is the old storY repeated iii uew circuinstance-", of'Carey saying to Fuller and other friends, " I will godown into the pit if you wilI holti the ropeq.'lt isnecessary to emplia8ize the fact that the Wal-denses do not ask or expect help for the support oftheir owu (Jhurcb, but simply for the maintenance andIextension of their mission work outside the valleys.Tbey give the men, nlany of thern descendants of those

who freely Shed their blood in defence of the Truth,
but, beîng, a smnall and poor coimiuity, they look to,

t others to hietp'themn with the ineans. And surel{:
t any Church lias a riglit to do this, it i8 one which, like that of the Waldenses, lias twice am rany nission sti
e tious as it lias churches at borne.

y1The Waldenses, however, are giving .comparativel
r mucli theniselves, but the needs of the work in th~i reions beyond are-s0 great that Christians iu othEe lands must corne to their aid if they are to carry os the great work of Italian evangelization, " for whie~they believe God brouglit thein back to their nativ-laund, and did not sufler their uame and their faith tIbe extinguished."

war 5onng o1h
TITE MISSIONARY BARREL AND THTE BOYS

IES, there was a .special meéeting of the " Willin(IHands " called for Tuesday afternoon, forniissionary barrel packed full with good th ings was to ,sent to Rev. Charles Williains, Nebraska.
Ail the boys were interested. Fred. Harmon had

even given up his ganie of bail after achool to rïun,round and notify the members; and Howard Martin,who neyer thoughit of coming to an ordinary meetingdropped in that afternoon, saying to bimself: " Now,IJcall this sensible-sending a good, warm overcoat
blan1kets and nice dried peaches to people who actualli
bye in our own country. 1 neý'er feel quite sure
about those fellows away off in the jungles."

An auimated group gathered in Mrs. Steven's cosey
sitting-room, every one of the fifteen memnbers and
two new boys, something wbich bad never before been
known iu the bistory of the band.

Listen, they are discussing the missionary barrel
'Now, boys," said Mrs. Stevens," I know we alwant to put some pleasant surprise among the othi»,

nice things."
"Yes, iindeed 1" eried the whole seveuteen."
I Say an ulster for the minister's son," spoke tupHfoward. Now this was quite uuexpected, for Howard

had neyer previously attended a mieeting.
l'in afraid, old feliow, our treasury will not per-

inity said Henry Hastings, the prudent treasurer.
«IPshaw 1 don't you thik we eacb miglit give onie-

seventeenth of a coat ?" respouded Howard.
Sý ',sure we miglit," put lu Mrs. Stevens, smilingencouragement on the new active nmem ber.

"ýBesides,7 added Howard, "I1 have worked for MrBates, who hs that fine clothingy store on Chestnut
Street, and I know he would take off at least one-fth.
He bas quite a leaning to the missionaries."

,«Tiien I niove," said Fred Harmnon, the Secruetn.rtr

Mrs. Steven

Sum.
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E a bright idea, and said in a clear voice: IlI think
'boy might bring a little gift besides the thing ieý
,s to send the minister's son."
'ood for you, Sandy 1 " broke in Leslie Rice, the
t mein ber, and Mrs. Stevens' 'rightrhand mnan."
mkove, said Erle ilcyl, Ilthat we buy these things
Ilves-I mean earn the money by our own efforts;
o and get it from father and mýother, for then iL
be their gift, not ours."
econd the motion 1 ' shouted Howard.
was uianiniously carried.
ter f urther discussion iL was decided tu, meet in
weeks and report resuits.
on Mrs. Steven's t3itting,-ruomi looked like a dry.-

sfore. There was the w arm overcoat, and Mr.
h ad been 8o generous that a cap and gloves were

1.
Iward had brought a bail and IIToma ]Brown at
)y ; " Fred, a haif-dozen pairs of stockings; Sandy,
ae and box of candy; Lestie, Carleton's " Boys of
'Erle, Itwo neckties; and there were also shirts,

-s, çuffs, handkerchiefs, a pocket book with a bright
piece in it, and to the wbiole Mrs. Stevens hand
1 a beautiful Bible.
ust like' the good, motherly soul 1 " said Henry,
Sknew what a valuabie present the book wa.s.
the funny letter written by one of the tuienber-s!

b was capital!
w your eyes would have sparkled to sec that
1 unpacked in the Ntbraska hiome! Many
wrs went up for that comnpany of boys witli the
ing liands."-iai8irnaryJ Jou'rnal.

BENNY'S THANK-YOU BOX-
EY were going to have a thank-otièriing meeting
at Benny's chureli. H1e krmew it, because lus
'na was President of te big, 'ciety, and sister
e attended the band. He. b 1'Ionged tu bofe," hie
and lie had a mite-box with Luther's picture on
d lie put a cent in it\ 'wheliever ho found a whtite
i papa's pocket. Benny itad one of te tenth-
envelopes, btiwatn't large enough t suit hlmii,
begged a box front Gertie, and lie waLS happy.
m.L niglit whien papa operied te door, a boy and a
rtg box danced down stairi.
o you Ledl ver~y thankful, papa ?"
'li f.far2 "

liked Lu, be called, was very ill with croup. The
doetor camne and went and came again; but nuL tiii
dayli ght broke could he give the comforting a.fsurance,

H1e is safe now."
In the dim, lîght Tom dropped soinething in te littie

box as lie whispered, *"Thank you, dear God." Sortie-
how everybody seemed tu feel as Tom did, and when
Benny was propped up in bed tiext day and counted his
Ilthank-you» IInoney, there w"s $2.50 in iL, which papa
changed into a gold-piece that very dv.y.-L'atheran
Mis8wnary Joutrnal.

SOKOMAH, THE AFRICAIN DETECTIVE AND
DOCTORt

AFEW weeks ago a Sierra Leone trader at a town
called Reibec, lu the bSbaingay Distict reported

that money aînouuiting te liîarly 100 was stolon front
a box in hîs house. The laitdIlord su,5pected the cierk,
and te clerk suspected the landilord and bis people.
Somnething had Lu be dunc tu findl out thec thief.

About this timie there M'ain a nibrngtowu a
doctor, te noted Sokoinah, fiined for his kîý-iow ledg
and power in detecting witçhes aid diugntbe
darik and s~ecret doings oi his flo-rtl.By bis
charmas hie daimis tu o beabe te sce thjrough the humitn
systei, su as to note the ravagemi of ieand amILil
bis fellow- uîen, even 1before they are theittîsul hes aware,
of te presence of ,such disuase. liecelailned a sort of
prophetie gift - for liesoietirnes foreteIls the ilis that
titrvaten mecn. The landiord, who is a MIohintdan,
gave to te headl moin of Rcnihee presentsý of clotit,
bogging thein te go te the ngbrigchiot and ask
hutu te bring Sokoiali to e îituec, to prove the tie
palavor. sukomiali camne, awd speit aL wholu Cvening,
dancing and singing, accomiparnied by )iusic frOîi a
druin. fle is saîd te hlave Lold te people of Remuibe
utany things, and divulged inialy secret dleed.s, This
wa8 hile to prove Lu the people thiat lie wias 11ble Lu du0
te "work for which hie was, cailluid. lie theni gavo

notie that on the following, nIlorinil' lie wol(ii point
out te thief. 'l'ie nlext iniorning tfle peuple of the
town met again, and the niedicinciiian came, followed
by a girl, who carriod on lier liead a basket, singilug
and beating upun ha- druili. As lie approaehedl tite
aasenibly the. beating grew mnore furioui, IL was
noticed], too, that te girl seeuîed te hecoio excitedl.
Site muived finit te une side of the circle, thonl to te
other. Suddenly lie felI upen a brother to the
trader's laindlord. Titis was repenteil Lhrice. 'Sok-o-
niali then asked te mnan for his namlle, and said ho
litad taken te nioney.

U7pon iiie accusation of Sokoitali te man was
1)eîize and Lied with rupes. This was dorie Lu drnw
froin iiiu a confession. The inaLter caie te Lhe
knowledge of the chief of this territery, Thomnas Neal
Caulker, who :.eiit for te parties- concerned, togeOther
with the înedlicinie-nan. As the case was to bu thur-
oughly investigated before Lte chief, the writer and
other per.,ons were invited. Sokomali was asked how
hoe knew te man hiad stolen the mioney. Hie rcplied
that iL was bis Profession te find out such tbings. I{is
charins, lie saidi, gave himii the kniowledge. IL was
necessartty that hie rive soutle proof of bis' knowledge
and sI<ill. Su souie une in the audience concealed a
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modal belonging to the chief, and Sokomah was told
to p oint (>lt the person who concealed it. Rie obeyed
rather reltictantly. lie dressed hiimself, however>, and
came bdfore uis st sight to behold. Hli ad on w~ high
cap), with a red front decorated with 8heIb.4, the back Of
it being covered with tuf te of palmi fibres of dark
color. Hlis body was bare, with horns of var joue
.4izes (bis charins) dangling at hi. sides. Several folds
of cllvth vnciroled bis waist, bound with a white .4"h,
the ende cf which dfang(led( behind him. He carried n
drum, upi which hoe kept uip a constant beating. le
waLs foliowed by two yoiung girls, eachi bearing a
basket on hier headv. One, of the baskets was covered
with a white eloth, the other, the principal basket,
with a red cloth, an(d di,,oratedl on the outside with
white shieliansd beadbs of varions4 sizea and colors.
Several women followed ai.se, and sung a chorus,
while Sokoniahl ledl ini a solo. After a few prelimoinary
songe and address, our magician proceeded to find et
the permon aniiong us who hand concealed the moidal.
The beating lapon the drumi and the singing were kçept
up. A.s these grew furious I noticed that the baskets
ap>pentred to niove unstoýadily and uneoioeI1 upon

ch ea1 f the girls, the red basket especiall 'lle
girl swayed from ione side to another, then darted
forward and stood before one of the audlience. S3ud-
dlenly mite fell uipon a certain inan, repeating this
thrice, wbereupon Sokoinali tit]d us thie man hadl the
moudal.

Sokomiah soon ,iaw bis miistake when the. man grew
indignant, and dtcl>tredl that h. band conte Wo the plae
not knowing whit was cocae.Sokornahi explainied
that the. basket hiad seen disense or somei(tliiing about
te corne Wo the uan, therefore it went Wo humi We
told lmi h. hall not beezi sent for. t tell of dis4eases,
b)ut to flnd eut the lpersen who had the,. modal. [t was-
allusing te hear thie jeers of the people, morne saying,
"Sokotmah wiil find ont hie cone -wW tf P lace where

God's Poople~ are,;" " «Ils devils4 ean't dit anytbing
where God's 'Spirit lives -," " Toc inuch praying in,
Sbalngay for your busincqs, Sckoînahl I"

After singing and dancing ail the. afternoen-fer we
kept hilm ut it--Sokoînabh came, W the. concluion thnt
soiook-mnan or Mohamînedan badl done motiethinii
te) thwart hlmii. Ilonce biis baskets walked areuund ail
the aftenoon wlthout acconmplisblng anything. Thtus
8okoinah of wonde(rftil faill deèlareid himeself Coin-
pbeteîy confused and bafitod. Y.t it is a painfultrt
that in rnany parts of ti. land persens have bieen
punished, yea, sottie biave beex1 p ut Wo death, for cimesi
that were charged up9 n themn by suchb sulh inipostors
al, ,-,koinali.-D). F in b.î ce, (iri

TIIE LATEST MOB1AMMEDAN MANIFESTO.

T IIE foillewing mnanifes.'te, cireu latod in Inadia hr
eve thrc ireMoharniniedans, wili give, the bes4tploture of the difficulties our missionaries ineet lu

their wei* amniîg that clams cf people:
44 What, 0 Moluainredans! do You romnier hat

biea4sed timie

labora are st
Bseep in grai
MITa for the.

Letter
JAPAN.

foêRFv. FK A. CÀýssiu>Y, M.A., dlated
8rn»izUoKA, /a?, 2(th, 18,90.

A S ur workors iu the. country areý
during the year, and onjey rionf

lees which cheer tii. life. of thosý in
Oï'rlarge cities, it was theýughIt bes

fi'4t District NMeeting iv; muchba mnear
refreshing as possible. Dr. Eby very

13oston

1teach- our ci
rTheir cf fil] ti

ness cf your true faith, have reached such depthi
degradation, that Chrigtiaus;, morniug and eveni
are wiping Islam out, and yen sleep I If tiiere i:
reinuant of the excellence of yonr great eutes left 3
uowadays, thon it i. this onily, that Mohammiie4
wen atre unnmatched iu the world for groodni
xnodesty, obedience te thoeir hushauds, and adiierei
to the faith; but berein is the inijafortune, that thi
toc, are beeoing suakes lu your sleeves, and you
nothingl!

«Behold the. spies and begiflers, Egihwomen
Christian missions, under pretence cf educatingr a
teaehing hand(iwork, go about teachiug ail y(
womien-folk in every bouse. Eseiaily i're tAce teufî

mnnoen, mderf ciýqe gýirlR of II"ad eln Moka)
mnedoensm, inoe? da. ls t(to i d<os and thcre t/
are taulght the Testa'ment, andkymns1 ell

<Jêitbeing t1, Sou, of God, and so the seede
b)jtlihemy are sown lu their huart,. Whatever t

seedsownis, that aise will the fri-it and harvestWhen ronichild/hood tAss!e thin!le atre lnstilled î?
lheýet t wA hn t1wy grwvoler, w1ya'Lu wo or t1u
gsertwsai1wme bein .g drawn to the, CJhristi

faith, and] careles. cf their owu, 'will go ito
ekrhsami becomne Uhisin& &amplee are i

"Siee people labor under tue delusion that th(
isinEngIish womecn arc appointed by Governimei

The. Governmient interferes with no one's faith; ti
is the. work cf missional"riosî Only, whe collect subsori
tiens Wo enable themn to propagate their faitb. If y
fonblid thein to conte inito your bous;es, and doclilu.
s(eid your g-irls inte their sehocle,, they cannot foi
y ou. For tis reason ant authorits.tive declaration h
been obtaiued fromn Iearned mn cf Islamu, anmd
pubhsbed. Let ail moen act uponi it. Thosû wbo
not d10 so, ai list wiJl bo obise f thieir names, ai
they wilt b. deaitwtb-MsomrL'A
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f the old systemas of orthodoxy in the 1 was tbinkingr te speak to niy own people on the
the great and inereasing1 body whîc~h Lord's Day, but I waa not abie t» get up for prayer-

-viz., the Unitarians, la really the met«ng. 1 was very sick thiat morning with rheiu-

progressive power that is Ieading matisin. This was on the lOth of Auiguat, and 1 was-

Leading the world to-day. (Beader, not well tIi seme timie in Octeber. It pleaaed Ged te

iese ge3ntlemen" for blowing their own give me strength again, se that I may go olit and

for, as a matter of course, they who work for Himu. When mi pope knew that 1 was

3ible as a revelation, and deny the ready te go eut again for die Matrsnaine, thevy toit]

rist, have no - Jeans and the resurrec- me that 1 was net strouig ejnughi, and that it was not

so they must preach theinselves te a well for mie te die or te 1be more aick i Othevr places.

Their lecture meeting was a painfuil But 1 told theii that if Christ made the manit weiltdoit

)n account of the utter inefllciency ef had the infirmity for thirty-eighit years, lie cani maikk

,,r. The8e gentlemen have corne, as mnee èll teo P hrit lrleen ake mle weil

to convcrt but to affiliate " with the nw Iy ait nu Chrst. W. left Port Simipsoin on

ïnd ln Japan. Nothing has ever been the 3O0th ef October, and w. camle live. oin the 9th et

ýc of their truc position, as, that clever Ne ebr, The people Nega t e s nemr

nounced upon their founder, by young te) b. withi thein. Ylrst was douie hle was tiissionary

Boston, when the enterprise wau flrst subacribers' mneeting, byjI Bro. Croul, yv; anothevr stub-

May the blessing of <led, Buddha, and scribers' meeting for lilhts ou thev readsi; ami wo hadi

Du deities of Japan, reat Upon you." another on. tlisý spring for the. steve. amtii liew carpet

are as weak and helpless here as9in for the church. Ourppl areo dloîug very w Itis

unfortunately there is soune oeil here winter. Thii Saath services are w1Il alttri, and

stuch seed, and by an abuindance ef aiseo woekly mecetings. My Xwifv & tii, Silndayv

grepr%5entation they may beguile smre. schooI in theii. mision hua fer thev cildrnWe

neetinigs were attended by about 1,000 bav, a very sinal mission heuseeuiy 12 fovt

glit, and ail our speakers were well by 20 feet, wlth liait a dozron emtpty cea wirêt for

mnust have been a great deal of good chairs, and wv used it aise for iysho W. av

le foreiioons ef the 14thi and 15th iusts4. bail only two deathe (If adotlt av tid on. boyV diurhmsi the,
evangelistie meetings, in whieb patens vinter. Bru. Miler otten caine muer hovre, visitlg

ro3, evangeliats s nd &y reprementatives, us; lie has marrlod four nd yize si. W.e have

y free te take prt. The, whole numbl--r inany thinga tW th.ik Uodi for, [lis nilmE.y
wus twenty-thr.., vi. three erdainod thlng l#ms~ enib ut et là1noo lit c.nChrot

obatioiiers, ten evanigeliets and i ve l.y fisands. Iluak 01 the 2t k0 t I) 'rur

. These meetings were ef gret inter- àbýout ton; mlinutes to uline lu t'liq nmnîng w.tt 1 a

,o the. werk.rs. terT1hle miake; *,v(rybodiy rail uuit Iet thvirhus,
l sessions ot District Meeting were h.ied Lakilng flhir dilidrmn with thenii, soncring ami,

uns; thus the three-teld ehjeet was ne- somnp praiugl; to Goed, and soePoor old wwnpa
together, and atamia u of ttravel- 1ingtLAItleatiiae Soitie Iotkîsii p tb Lii. sky
TbïoughI we entered upon this y.er te a.if the oue (if d eomn rlnlg lu th0 cloilds. Thevy

l. cloiuds hung ratiier heavily oer the thiouiglt tlitt the tnt day. wVLý erna.( Soline ot thev
tint for varions raoîwe could YolligjX!nlv wvr. stAnidiu-oi tii. ,trevt, I hoeard

L te report so great an increas mn that sof thin 4y "ii r tl comug >' soin.

y ears,l I m happy to mythat durng iiàkmd ( itx tei helpilth.ti, IlF41 d 1M sine rîsed" Oii Lor.
benths alino4t tiie wlioe fil IN8ben 1 wenkLd4 lu41, i. villag t 111, ou o t tld ý w4,11,1

nd encourain condition. The. work sali,, -j tllk tilo. lIrI .qèpee 1ql sakvd UoId te
but eepndst.,a4iy. iIany ofet .Irke Uuis inlaad, beuoWV don t i sten enogl wIwiin

never lu a moe. healthy cnionithe leacher liprsoilg Nt4 1,11y th', rocks ani
t; sonere ellyloti.41ig Athoiigh tmý?4 Ott, s1ild downi (nqimitiv ie ua, buit, aise tilt,

'1sillovedl etc_, ail>uu4i tW i 3, tkire in a houae an- 11ueving; euit t 011eir onatos s
)f -35, atid a total tin.unb.rsýl$p of 7M~ sud lape a. ftan -ow luti ss Andi net.

quite ani mprevement l i mu~ no ù17j th.wé tlîng% tillt ar eYig.btaieti.iiat
4 coensldered ý ejoice in the gOodees.q ot di,, jWpop teoWard ,kîow n s int, 11ercs

e hopes tiiat 1i uer s ld laia#venwv ehks h w1(,Orid Soin, aiete

sske lu'vint4es~s sat tIladis 1ciples

]EDGARran Li-1 amýi w,. au %venit Wteyowig atici
Andw T4o)r, 1 bgeti

no 9iurch Oolt wolid fali dowil
Afke ende 18() fo g,11 W. had anoth

âd to end Wjjl,. w. %vqqciIlitr1hl Wc liait 11iany
in tiA fw wnix oncýrnilg' tlfk4- aft.,r tlj»5 Sudl we lb.d awthlwr >1hako on tiiie

.Verto m ne ow tothrinot finto ti Il,>l lI tok iny ii.ý ça Nuyîtineiand
A ~ ~ ~ ~ w opn mawiOjrWitr qPItli uuy ~ioîte tii. wett- s ill t'Il(,

,y~~u uint Ro Mardi upt ipo q th4cy dry tii. h'aluil Th
.111.ýi1 il "I' an-L tinaly' as., ,,ey wart4e for the.

\e vrs eut t c>ur foed4 onittire
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but we are neyer ont of the food of heaven. We feut
the blessed Spirit of God in our hearts wlrenever we
camp. The people neyer IQst their prayer-meetings
and fellowship-zneetings wherever they camp. We
awsi your prayers for us, 80 that we rnay IlwQrk the
work8 of klim that sent us whî1e it is day; the night
will corne when no man cau work."

4acza~nd Iuriign.
TijE Chinese, expend about $50,000,000 per year for

opiumr.
IN 1>olynesia, where 75 years ago there were no

Christians, there are now 7,30,000 couverts.
A SHORT telegraphli ne, the Rirst on the Congo, has

been put up by the English BapItist iss,,,ionaries.
TiurcuE are, ini India, five Governmiient Universities,

fromn four of which, however, the Bible i., studiously
excIuded.

I1; East Africa there are, li ail, thirteen maissionary
societies engaged, six being, Eriglish, four German and
three French.

A MILLION persons are 8aid to have been in atten-
dlance at the MeAII Mission Meetings in France during

- the past year.
Bisiioi TAYLOR Wa4 69 on May 2rid. Ho is now

"Paul thre aged,» and bears in bis body " the marks of
the Lord Jesus."

TniF total number of Christians ini Malaysia is
roported te bu about 250,000, including, of course,
those whio are p)rqfcshý but not faithf2d.

ThDîÂ has about 75,000 educational institutions, yet
only about 16 per cent. of the boys, and onie per cent.
of the. gçirls of school age are ln the scirools.

TnE namrber baptized in the United Churoh of
Christ in Japan sat year, wii.s about 1,500, Total
nuixiber of baptismr nu ail Japan during year, 5,500.

MISs S. M. PllULii, describes Brazil as a great
nation, which by no rneans realizes its religions de4iitu-
tien, but whioh does crave riouer educational advan-
tages.

$36,285 bus beeu r4Iised by the Rainabai Society
since its formation, three years gince, for the furtirer-
suce of the. effort o>f Pundita Ratuabai, te educate high
caste widows ini IÀidia.

Two choques went througb thre New York Clearing
House, rocently, for S-3,18,432. Thejy did not cover
a year's expendituro for iss,,ions,; they paid for a
srngle purchase of lIEU.

OvER 500 re-nxarriages of widows ln India are ro-
ported as havinig taken place during the past few
years. This la but few out o! 21,000,000 of widows;
but shows that evon tis groat reform ba,3 had a

I. pttli84ed
w9Pv, 40 cela

1fb..i aor tne an
nei prisii

snI, your
fear of us

AFRICA is Btill a great dark continent As Stani
traveled from the east to the west of that count
somre 7,000 miles, " ho saw neither a Christiant discil
nor a mari wbo had. even heard the Gospel messag

TREi present Shah of Persia îs said to be the xix
progressive mnan in Persia. It seerns that thÎs land,
long down-trodden by. tyranny, is beginning to wa
up and adopt at least a few of the methods.of weste

MIL PETTEE telis of a Japaàese Christian employ
who has solved the Sunda 'y labor question b y decidii
to pay bis mren half wagecs for Suùlay, althougrh F.
shop wus closed, the mnen agreeing to attend Churi
or Sabbath-school at lenst once on Sunday.

CANoN- WIlBýERF'OiCE îs about to visit Indlia, part
for the purpo8e of studying thre question of the opiu
trafflc. OLhers are also znaking inquiries, and it
proposed to send deputations Lhiroughout England wil
the object of setting before the people the position ai
effeet of that trade.

IN some things Battlrew Arnold held views whie
ran athwart of popular religious sentiment, but Ji
gave a valuable testixnny when lie said, , show ni
ten square miles of territory on this globe wliich ai
flot Christian, and on which the life of mnax and th
horior of womnau are sufe, and 1 will give Chris-tias
ity up.'
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